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Uknjamin IIahkison is noted for his

lar;c head nnd trover Cleveland for his

lare mck Take your choice.

Tiik republican of Oicoii only fleet-

ed tlieir meniLer of congress ly 7,107

majority over his democratic free trade
oi)ionent.

Ol it democratic friends may havctiieir
o'd snuffy bandana, but if they want to
keep up with the procession and enjoy
their snuff, thev hail better fall in under
the stars and slripes and march to victory
with lirti Harrison and protection.

Tiik I'nlih newspapers are very much
disgusted with . the republican nomiu.i
tion.s dud very much pleased with the
democatic ticket. Just so! The interest
the Louden Times takes in the laboring
man of this country is both edifying an
comforting.

The most impressive and eonspn ious
portion of Mr. Clcvland's letter of nccep
tance will be that passage where lie says
nothing about the danger that lurks in i

mans being a candidate for the sccom
term. All the democrats are looking for
ward with supresscd emotion for thla por
tion of the letter, and those that cannot
read will eniov it fullv as much as those
who can.

Be not scared to death, Messrs. Demo,

crats; this is not going to be, as you an
saving, "another log cabin and hard cider
business." For 1S88 is not 1840, and
the country has changed, methods have
changed. Hut the memory of Tippecanoe
will haunt you, all the same. As the log
cabins made mischief for vou in 1H-10- , the
factories and workshops will make life
burden to Mr. Cleveland thu vear, and
the dinner pails may prove more deadly
than the cider barrels. X. Y. Tribune,

I HAKI.KS Vt HOITER IS VC1V IllUCll Op-

posed to the eastern manufacturer, he
thinks the fosttrin; of inaiiufucturics
breeds strikes; that the only way to avoid
fctrikes is to abolish the tariff, and then
we will be a nation of manufacturers,
without labor troubles. The historical
and logical department of Charles, is
slightly befuddled by his general lunacy
engendered by the "Q." strike and the
free trade pamphlets he has been plager-isin- g

from without regard to paragraph
or punctuation.

TA R IFF L I TE11A TVHE FOR A LL.
The American Protective Tariff League

is publishing a most valuable scries Tariff
documents. These are prepared with a
view not only to state the facts and
guments for Protection, but also to
vince doubtful voters, whether they
fanners, laborers, merchants or profes-
sional men. Each the series ap-

peals to those engaged in separate indus-
tries, and presents indisputable facts,
ccmparisons wages, cost living, and
other arguments showing the benefits
Protection. Recent issues include the
following :

"Ine Farmer and the Tariff.
11. Iullev

Col. i lios.

The Wool Interest." Judge William
Laurence

Workinginen an ! the Tariff."
"Keply to the President's Free Trado

AleMage." 11. P. Pvrrer
"Some Views on the Tariff by an Old Bus-

iness Man m.

"Tariff Talks i muug WorkiUKinen. IaacK. Smith
"Fallacies f Free Trade. K. P. Ml'ler . .

Wages, JJving and Tariff," E. A. Harts-
horn

"The Vital Question : shall AmericanIndutrii be Abandoned and Amer-
ican Markets Surrendered ?"

"The Advantages of a Protective Tariff
to Labor and Industries of the
ITnited Mate. Kirt Pri Ksay. Ks7.
Crawford L. Ilening. I'niv. Pa., '7..."Protection." K. II. Ammldown

"What is a Tariff?" Answer to a Work- -

con
are
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of of
of

the

i;i:s.

101

4

liigman s Question 4

The entire list of 12 Documents near-
ly 300 pages will be sent to any address,
postpaid, on receipt of ten cents.

Joseph D. Weeks, General Secretary,
American Protective Tariff League,
23 West Twenty-Thir- d St.. New York

THE TII17KMAN BANDANA.
The Thurman bandana seems to work

all right but the Cleveland button has
been discarded. We would suggot the
Cleveland cellar were it not a fact
that tbe democratic party is about stan- -

Lgurited with that emblem of servitude
already.
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Oar democratic friends are very much
exercised about the lack of enthusiasm
over Jen Harrison's nomination. To our
'way of thinking it double discounts the
maimer in which the count ry received the
forced nomination of (irover Cleveland,
who was nominated by a set of Federal
ollicc holders. Mr. Harrison was nominat-
ed by the will of the republican party fair-

ly and decently expressed after mature de
liberation Mr. Cleveland s nomination
was brought about by a grose and vulgar
use of the Federal patronage, dictated by
Mr. Cleveland himself, in flagrant disre-

gard of early land mouthed profe ssion
he had against the exercise by utliee hold-
ers of their ollicial positions to override
the will of the masses and his own pro
t'.-s-t three years ago against the eligibility
of a president to a second term on account
of the temptation to abuse his patronage
to e the prize.

Mr. Harrison's is a good clean nomina-
tion of a man who enters the campaign
unenicumbered by falsehoods and false
pretenses. Mr. Cleveland's is distinctly
the opposite in every particular; hence,
it is no wonder his own party stand im-

mediately after the noiuinatition like one
who has been handling something which
calls for soap and water instead of genu-

ine enthusiasm.

Trade of Professional uirector.
There is a lucrativo, it not very extensive,

trade in this city that 1 Lave never seen clo-

ser it 1 iu print. This is the trade of the
professional director. All stock corporations
are governed oy boards of directors, as
everybody knows. These directors nerve
without fixed salaries, but by no means with-
out compensation. An allowance Id cash is
made to each director for bis attendance at
a board men-ting- , the amount varying accord-
ing to tho company he serves and coming out
of the expense fund. In eome casea a more
or less elaborate lunch is throwu in. All
railroads, banks, fcteamship and trust com-
panies observe the rule of pa3-in- a director
something for his service. The only require-
ment is that the meeting shall be a business
one. If there is no quorum there is uo fee.
Hut It is a iwculinrity of board meetings that
it very rarely bnppcus that a quorum does
not assemble. The directors, witb tbat fine
eye to business that characterizes the average
financier, are pretty certain to see to it that
they earn their fee3, especially as the meet-
ings are generally short o;k-- 3 asd held quite
convenient to tho down town otUeea. so li;at
no considerable amount of time is waste J in
attending them. Alfred Trumblo iu Hew
York Kews.

Ka.irland Fantastic Cradle.
One would hardly go to IvufTlrtand for a

fantastic cradle, and ono almost as queer
as it is fantastic, at that Yet be would
find such a one there. The Kaffir baby, when
he comes into the world, is put into n cradle
or bag made of antelope skin, witb tho hair
on. The taby castle, narrow toward the
bottom, widens to within a few inches of the
opening, when it again suddenly contracts.
The hair is turned inward, giving the young
Kaffir as soft a bed as some found In the
cradles of royalty. Four long strips of ante-
lope skin are attached to the cradle, and en-
able the mother to swing it on her back after
a peculiar fashion. Drake's ilagazino.

A Curious Freak of Nature.
There Is at Lone Pine, Inyo county, a rock

that njight be easily passed off for a petrified
elephant. A photograph of the rock shows
as like as possibla U the photograph of an
elephant. The trunk, the eyes, the head and
lxxly are all as well formed in tho phctorrraph
as If the camera had been turned to a living
aniznaL The wrinkles and folds in the skiu
of an elephant and tho color are all repeated
in the rock. The symmetry and proportions
of the living animal are reproduced in this
remarkable freak of nature. Independence
(Cal.) Independent.

Don't Kaiite Fainting Persons.
The common practice of raising fainting

persons to a sitting or upright position is
often sufficient to destroy the spark of life
which remains. The death of an eminent
English statesman a short time ago gave op
portunity to the coroner for emphasizing
this fact, and of pointing out how much
more reasonable and tound it is to keep such
persons in tho prone position, while restora-
tives and local means are adopted to enobla
them, if possible, to regain consciousness.
lledical Journal.

$5GO Howard.
We will pay the abovo reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
co.stivcue.53 "vrt cr.nnot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Piiia, u the
directions rare strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail Ic ive satisfaction. Large boxes
rontaining 0 Ug.'!.r coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggist- -. Jlewarc of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen u.-in- c

manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 862 W. Il.ulison t. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick,

TThen Philip Cassiday, of Omaha, Jfeb.,
was buried the other day, his pet goat ran
along beside the hearse, bleating piteously,
and was with difficulty kept outside the
cemetery while the biu-ja- j went on.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va

rious, ana statistics fciiow conclusively
that more persons die from diseasu of the
hroat and lunirs than any other. It io

probable that everyone, without excep
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Serins into the system and where these
ijeiins fall upon suitable soil thev start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by .1 slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus
ing t.atarrli. Anw nil tins n dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as yon feel

j that something is wrong with your throat,
I lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Pos-- .
shee's German Syrup. It will giye you
immediate relief. .

w.t' kLu
The republicans of the United States. "m- -

bled by their dellgHtes in national convention,
on the threshold of their proceeding tnIiaune the memory of their tint great leader

and Immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wieatln ri imperishable

and gratitude the heroic names of
our later who have been more recently
calh'il away from our council. Crunt, iiailifbf,
Arthur, Locaii and CoiiklliiK. JUay llieir mein-oil- es

be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greet iiiK an J prayer for bin recovery
tb name of one of onr ifvinu heront whose
memory will be trehMirert In the history both
of republican)) and of the republic. The name
Im that of the noble ioMer and favorite child
of victory. Philip 11. Sheridan.

In the hplrlt of those trreal leader! and of our
devotion t human libetty, and with that hos-
tility t ad forms id despotlHin ai d oppression
which Is the f uiidoiiieut al idea of the republi-
can party, we fend Iralcnal conuratulatioiis
to our fellow Americans of Pra.il upon their
(Meataetof emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throiihotit the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may hiiiii congratulate our fellow citleus of
IrMi birth iijxhi the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
VK A OI'K ONSWFIIVIVO OKVOTION

to the national constitution and to Ihe Indis-
soluble union of states to the autooetiiy re-
served to the states under the couetitutiou. to
the personal lights and liberties of citizens in
all srale and territories In the union and es-

pecially to the supreme and sovereign iiht of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to east one free ballot in
t lie public elections anil to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and just and eiual representation
of all people to be the ft.uiidat ion of our

government ami demand effective
legislation to secure the iutcglity and purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration a::d the democratic majority la
congress owe t heir existence to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullification of the
constitution and laws of the L'nited States,

We are iineroiiipromisingly in favor of the
American s.stem of protection. v e protest
airainst tlie'destruction proposed by the prei
dent and his pal ty. They serve the interests
of Kuroi;c
WK Wll.l. sriTOKT I.VTKKI SIS OF AMKPK'A.
We accept the issue, and confluent!)' appeal to
the people tor their judgment. The pioteetive
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
lias always been followed by uei.erxl disaster
to all interests except those of the (insurer
and ill'.

W'e denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
uer.il business, labor, and ihe farming inter-

ests of Ihe eouiitiy. and we heartily euoorse
the consistent and ;;tiiulic act ion of the re-
publican ivpreselilatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn tiie proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
fiee list and insist tiiat the duties I hereon
sba I be adjusted nd maintained so as to fur-
nish lull and adequate protection to that iu- -
0 ii" try.

The republican party would effect all needed
reduction of lii national revenue by repealing
the tax s on lol. ieco. ivhieh are it arrogaece
and burden to agriculture, an, I the tax upon
spirits used iu the arts and fm' meehaiieal pur-
poses, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
w ill tend to elieek imports 0 such arrJ-le- a as
a-- produced by otir people, (he production of
which gives employment lo our labor, and re-

lease In-ii- i iuipoit duties these articles of for-
eign product ion. except luxuries, the like of
which cannot In produm-- at home, there hall
still remain a iarger revenue than is r fiii-i- if

for t he w ants of government, of internal taxes
rat her I ban surrender any part of our 1 rolee- -
1 ive system at the joint behtst of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign mami'acturers.

a:ainst l'Ai i Ki: am i.ap.oi: rut srs.
We f'eclare hostility to the ii t reduction into

tl' cutuil ry of foreign contract labor and of
Chili.. S;. lairi.r ;;!len to our civilize! ion ;.nd our
const it'ulo'!!, ".uj ..'.' IciiiiMid the rigi l enforce-ni- nl

of existing las" ai,isi it ind favor such
imineUiate legislation as will c'ciudi sa.-i- i la-
bor from our chores.

We declare our opposition to i,'l combii.a-tfon- s
of capital organized iu IriisU or olher-t- o

control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recon mend
10 congress ami the state legislatures iu their
respect ive jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
the itf'f pie by undue eliarues on their supplies
or i.y unjust rates lor the transportation of
their preJucis co ..iarket.

We appro vciivirisl.i! :'! n' congress to pre-
vent alike 11111:1st bi;iIcn end i.tiair il.ceiiiu-inailo- u

betueon staies.
Mltl.!)' .ANlt I.KiilSI.AVIOX.

We reaillrm the policy of :ipropiiating the
public lauds of the I'liilen til a Us to be hoine-steai- U

for American citizens and settles jjot
aliens, which the republican parly established
iu ls;2 eganst the ersiste.ir. opposition of
the democrats in congress, which lias brought
our great western domain into magnificent

1 he restoration of unearned
gr.Milrf to the public domain for the use of ae-tn- al

fe;ti.is, which was begun under the ad-
ministration 'hi lVe;.l l.-u- t. Arthur should be
continued. We deny fhat Uicd jiioir.tic partv
has ever restored one. aeiv to tne pcOie. ti.tdeclare that by the Joint action of rcpoiilicalis
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions

by the republican party in the oiiiiu- -
al grunt.,. V charge t' e democratic adminis-
tration with amir- - M evecute laws securing to
settlers title to t licit boi"iles..j e.n-- l with us-
ing appiopriat ions made for that' fiui(oo
harrass mnoccnt settlers with spies and prose'- -
euiious. under 1 ue raise pretense 01 exposing
frauds anil vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OK TEKKITOniES,
The govoijiiiient by coukios pf the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the tuu tli:;t
tii ey may become states in the union : there-
fore. (A'iieuover the conditions of population,
material Hisofjrcc- -, public intelligence and
morality are such as in pnuoe stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of s.ioh vif orjes
should be permitted, a right inherent in t'iieia,
to form for themselves constitutions ud stategovernments and be ad nit ted into the union,
i'ending preparati n for statehood all otlicers
thereof should be selected lrcin bona tide
residmts and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. South Dakota should of
rigt.-- t be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by her people, and we heart ilv en-doi- se

the i.ctio.i o, li.n rcpul'Iican scna'te in
twice passing bills for her ad.ti;:;sioii. 1 irj, re
fusalof Hie democratic house of tepiesVi'ta'-tivcrf- ,

tor partisan purposes, t favorably
Inese is a willful violation of the

sacred American principle of local
and merits (he condcinnai ioti of till just

men. 'J hi.' pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the people of i.sliiijgiou, Xerth
Dakota and Montanna territories to form con
st it urioiM and estatibsh state goveiinuet'ts
should be passed without uuneces-ar- y del;. v.
The republican party pledges inself to do all hi
its poAvor is fvilitate the admission of the fer- -
rniK-- i r ey. au-.wo- . IVyojuinir. Idalio soul
Arizona U the en"iiy;iie;:ij.oi rncnt
as state.;. Such (if tfie;n iis"a;e mvv ViwU'iif t,
as siion as it.sMU!e,iuiu Diners as mjou js umay become so.

TIIK JIOKMO QUF.STIOX.
The political power of the Mormon eliiircli in

iiio ;erniries as exercised Iu tlie past is
luenaui-- tree UistitiitMUis oo dangerous to
ne ions .sintered. ir.r;efore ve p eilue the re
puiiliean party to appropriate l"s.'ilation
asserting t lie coveieltrnty of the nation i a
t lie territories where the same is inectioned
iiiid in i urtlieranee of that end to placeupon tiio tt:iute book legislation btiinsieut
eiioi!K)i 10 nuorue political troni ecclesiastical
jMiwer. and thus frtanip pit the atteud.iut
wieKecneti 01 polygamy.

1 ne repuoucun pany is in ravor 01 tne
01 noin koiu anu siiv-- r as money, ami cen--
rteinns tne policy of the democratic admlnis
tration 111 its efforts to demonetize silver.

e demand the reduction of letter postage
i' 1 i--ui cr tuiice.

i a reiiublic like ours, where ths citizens Is
ine ove:-iii.- unj the olheil the cervant
where n powfr is teivsvd ercept by the wii.
01 ine jeopie. 11 ir inipOAtant r:.a tnj civcr- -
rizn reoiile slioii d uossesn inrelllirri,-e- . Tin- -

free school is the promoter of that iuteliifcence
w .1 i?n is t o preserve us a iree nation. 'J here- -
loie. the s:.'i.'e or nation, or both eonbined
slioind support lioc institutions of learning
Miiiinciii iu hiHiru iu nei;y c;u;j growing up
111 mt-- liiuci nie fipporiuuiiy 01 a gOOU tO,il;.l.ir.- -
rel.ool education.

OC'K JIF.I.rilAXT MAKIXE,
We earnestly recommend that prompt actionbe taken in e 1. tress in the e arum lit of suchlegislation :is will bestfeeure the rebabiliia-tio- n

of our AreerieMi merehant marine, ami
we protest :iL':iinf thft passage by eonuress ofa free bill ax calculated to work injustice
in iiiiiiir iv ic g ni wa-e- s 01 1 nose .l

in prepuiin-- ; materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. We ud

appi.ipiiatioiio for lti'e "erly rebuilding
of !ir navy, for the construction of castfortifications and ninitern ordinuuee and oilierapproved modern mea"s of defence for theprotection f our defenseless harbors and
eit ies. for the payment of just peisionsto our
souiiere, lor nece-sar- y wrkf or national im-
portunes in the improvement of Hip harbors
and: chattels ef internal. ;eoastwiser and'nie'jrn commerce, for the encouragement ef
the shipping interests of the Atlautic, Gulf

tees:

and Paclfle its'
of tbe maturliK
give employinei
various Industries
country, promote Iu
markets for our prodv
of transportation. Wy
better for our ceunfryS
Klicy of loaning the'V

without interest to "pel i:
KOllKICN ItlH--

The conduct of foreign a
administration has been ili 1 m rfTTv Inef
llcleiicy and cowardice. iTaVinif withdrawn
from the senate all pending tiea'les effected
by reuublloan admlnlstratiors for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
commeice and for Its extension into a better
market. It has neither affected nor proposed
any others Iu their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrii e. it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign In-

fluence in Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere hiiioi g our neighbors. It has re-

fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytlon for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national inlliieuce in Central nnd South
A inei lea, and necessary for the development
of trade with our acille territory, with soutii
America, and with the further coasts of the
I'aeilic Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION
We arraign the present democratic adminis

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entl: led in Canadian ports under
the treaty of lsls. the reciprocate inarm
tine legislation of ls;;o and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the L'nited States. We condemn
tlieiollcyof the present administration and
the democratic majority in congiess towards
our tivherics as unfriendly and cnuspieioiisly
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
11 at ion al industry and an indispensible resource
of ociense airainst t- renin eneiuv

The name of American applies alike to nil
cilizens of the repablic. and imposes upon men
alike Hie same obligation of obedience to the
law s. A 1 1 lie same t ime ci' izenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him w ho weals
it. should shield and protect him w hether high
or low, rich or poor. In all his civil rights. It
should and must afford htm protection at hnine
and follow and protect htm abroad in whatever
lanu lie may ne on a law iui errand.

CIVIL SMIVU F. IIFKOKM
The men who abandoned the republican par

ty 111 1SS4 ami continue to adhere to tne demo-
crat ic party have deserted not only t he- - causi
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom , and purity of the ballot, but espec
ially have deserted l lie eau.e 01 reiorm 111 tin
civil service. We will not fail to keel) our
pledges because t' ev have broken theirs, or
be-au- se their candidate lias broken his. We
t here fore rcpea' our declai at ion of Isst, tow it.

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under lepublicali administration should be
c K'pleted bv afurther extension of tic reform
system already established by law to all grades
01 t lie service Hi which 11 is applied, jiiespir
it and purpose of leform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
yai lence w it 11 tbe object of existing reform leg
islation should lie repealed, and that the dan
gers to free Institutions which lurk in the pow-
er of off rial pa(io;iage may be wisely and ef
fectivelv avoided.

'1 he gratitude of the nation to th,3 defenders
01 ine union cannot ne assured except ov lais

1 he legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to proyde against
the possibility tlmt any ma.i vho honorably
were the federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of 1111 almshouse or dependent on 1 rivaie
charity. In the presence id an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in h's numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, ami the
action of the democrat ic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the rrindplcs herew'th enun-
ciated. e invite the o. patriotic
men of all paiies, especially of all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from tlie.'r several counties to meet in
convention at he cjiy sji Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o;plock p. 111.,

for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state oirlces.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State,
ptate Treasurer.
Auditor of Pabii- - Accpiini,-- -

Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lauds and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi- -

iio33 5 inay come before the convention.
THE Al'l-OR- l rOis'iuEUT.

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the ypte past for lion. Samuel Maxwell,
jqdge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 130
votes, and major fraction thereof;

COUNTIES.

Adams u
Antelope
Arthur
lilaiue
isoone
Jinx Butte
llrown
HuiValo
i'.itler....
liurt .

Cass
Vdar

t'U'se
Cherry
Cheyenne
Clav
Co, fax
I'limin-- j

Coster
Dakoia
Ha wee
.':! wscq
li.:ci.....biMlw....
IloiiSlase. . .. . . . ;

Dundy
Fillmore
l'ranklin
Frontier
Furnas
11 ace

l aril eld
(Josper
Crait::: ::.
tJreeley
Hall....
Hamilton ... ...
Harlan
liayps......
JIltCllCOCK .1..'..,
Holt
Howard

VOTK3.

Jefferson 9

manes,

COCSITIKS.

.Johnson 8
Kearney s
Keyha l'aha 5
Keith...
KlHX
Lancaster
Lincoln...
I.oKan
I.OI1M

!liMadison.
Mel'liirsou .
Merrick
Nance
Neinatia...
Nuckolls...
O'oe
1'awnee
Perkins
Pieri-- e

. 5' Polk
. 71 Platte
. SiPhelps
. i Hiehardson.
.iilli-e- d WjIIoa-.- .

37'Salioe.
. 4: Sarpy
.lolSaunders
. 7 Seward
.10 Sheridan.

Sherman
Sioux
-- tanton
Thayer
Thomas

. 4, V alley
Hi Washington'

.!! Wayne. ;

."! Webster

. 4' Wheeler.
, o York
.14 Unorganized Tit.

8,. .

.. 1

.. 7

. 5

.. 9
.. G

.. 8

.. 5
.. 4

. 6

.. 7

T

. . 5

.. 7

.. 7

.. 2

.. 4
. 7

2
. 1;

. 0
. 6
. 9
. 3
.11
. 1

Total C71

it is recommended that no proxies
adn.itted to the convention except such as

held by persons rcsidinp- - in the coun
ties fro.ii which the nrories are "iven.

To Chairmen County Central "Commit

WnEP.EAs, the republican state
vention held at Lincoln October 0. 1887.
the following resolution adopted:

ResolcetL That the state central
mittee instructed to embrace in call
for the next state convention the submis
sion the prohibition question to there-publica- n

voters at the republican pri

Therefore, accordance with the
auove resolution, several county cen
tral committees hereby instructed to
include in their call for tlieir next county
convention the submission the prohi-
bition question to the republican-- voters
at the republican primariee.

Geo. D. Meiklejohx, Chairman.
Walt. Seeley, Secretary.
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